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THE WEEJC 
Friday, Sept.13- Serendipity Singers(B - 10 P.M.)Marian Hall Auditorium 0 
- Coronation of the Lard Queen immediately following the concert. 
(Who will be the lucky little lady????) 
Sat. Sept.14- Soccer Game at Depauw 2:00 P.M. 
Sun. 
Mon. 
Tueso 
Sept.15- Gathering of the alter egos on the convent lawn. 
Sept.16- Meeting- Committee of Indiana Newman Foundation (12- 5:30) 
in the Library Lounge (Is that Alfred E.????) 
Sept.17- Veterans Club (1 - 2 P.M.) SAC Auditorium 
Wed. Sept.18- Grand opening of the Pere Game Room. During the P.M. there will 
be chear pizza and coke. (That's the cola) 
Thurs. Sept.19- Today is agreat day because there is nothing happening so we can 
relax from our social obligations and fantasize· about the weekend. 
EDITORIAL 
For th~ last couple of days I've been wondering why Evel Knievel's failure ,to make 
it acrr,i=i c; t i,. ~anyon was so 11osett.' ng to everyone. I came to the conclusion that for 
sometime America has been looking for a hero. Eve]. Knievel wu the latest candidate 
for the job~ That's why it was so disturbing when he failed to meet the challenge. 
Wh1le thinking about this, I asked myself two questions: Who are the heroes of 
today, and Does America really need heroes? 
As for the first question, everyone has a hero, someone who they would like ~o be. But 
America as a nation in its entirety does not have a hero. In the oas t American heroes have 
been people like Charles Lindberg, Presidents and Military men. Knievels j ump across the 
canyon on a motorcycle parallels Lindberg's flight acrose the Atlantic• only thing he failede 
America does not tolerate losers, only sucesses. As for our Presirlent, his oublic r elat i ons 
people are busy enough trying to get everyone to accept hjm, yet alone make hi~ a heroo Be-
sides the respect for the office of President thnt once existed has now diminished. As for 
the military, its popula~ity was lost in the Viet Nam War. Peoole, esoecially yiung peoole, 
donot trust the military. So it seems unlikely that we will have many military heroes for 
sane time. 
A few years ago a new type of hero emerged , the ant i-hero, the rebel. This was good for 
the time, but lately the anti-hAro's popularity ha . dwindled. 
As for my second questionJ does America need a hero? The answer to this qu?stion is 
more difficult than the first. It has been pounded into us for years that America needs heroes. 
I am not so sure that we actually do need heroes. I'm sure it would boost the public spirit 
if we did have one, but it se ems unlikely that we will have a national hero for sometime. For 
the time being though each person is go ing to have to : ind his own hero. Who knows, maybe 
that is the way it is s uppo sed to be. 
e 
The V1i\.vs· OF This Puat..ic.. ,,,,oN 
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/nos E. 0 I= 
N~"i.SS/if(/lY 
FROM THE MASSES i 
Dear Carbon: 
As Student Board Treasurer it is my re-
sponsibility to present to the Student Board 
for apnnvlll. a com osite bu<fget of all organi-
1~tion ' s prepared by the Budget Committ3e of 
the Student As socationo After working with 
the Committee last year and again this week 
it is hoped that the budgets will be ready for 
oresentation to the Board at Sunday's meetirg • 
Any group-wishing to discuss t heir budget 
before finalization should have the treasurer 
of that organization mee t with me at the Doyle 
hall desk this Saturday between 2:00 an< 5:00 
pm. or anytime after 6:00pm. At this time I 
will attempt to show the group how and why 
the Budget Committee has eliminated or reduced 
many proposed budget expen&es. 
After reviewing the budgets last year and 
calculating anticipated revenues for this year 
it was learned that enrollment for this semester 
would be considerable les s than expe cted and 
revenues therefore fallin g short of expected 
expenses. Rather than have the Budget Comrnit-
te~ go ~ack through al l the budgets. I am ask-
ing ea~h organization to cut 10% from its pro-
posed allocatione I will leave it to the in-
dividual organization to decide where it wished 
to take its reduction in the budgete 
One ohange in budgeting procedure this 
year is that all money budge tsd for movies has 
been valuntarily combined by the clubs and 
classes of the Student Association with Clare 
Hall and Doyle Hall into a central fund managed 
by a Fi lm Committee composed of a representa-
tive form each organization. It is hoped tt.t 
this coope rative funding will lead to a better 
more efficient selection of films for the 
school year. I would like to thank Dennis 
Laynor and all those involved from each organi-
zat i on for their eff orts in estabishing this 
commi ttee. 
In closing I wuld also like to thank the 
Budget Committee of Jon Driscoll, Mark Mauer, 
Chris Ellinger and Joe Devlin for their work 
in establ ishing the guide lines we have follow-
ed in the proposed budget. 
Thank You, 
Brent Blaine 
******************** *********** 
GRIPES 
I hear some people complaining about the food 
in the Cafee Let me remind the students that 
Dave is doing the best he can with the crap 
they give him. Please be patient, I'm sure 
things will get better. 
As I sat in the Cafe the other morning 
it was brought to rrry attention that the stereo 
systema which was paid for out of our money, 
wasn't even on. The next day it was tuned 
to country, WIRE. We all love our country but 
I'm sure the students would rather listen t0 
NAPo 
Who the hell ls "Shadow"? And what does 
he do? You freshmen will find out soon 
enougho This strange character who lurks in 
the dark with binoculars. 
Those of you who problems with y~ur rooms 
please be patient. Ron Schmoll's staff is 
under-manned and are doing the best they can. 
After all , I've been here three weeks and 
still haven't got a mirror. 
(cont. next column) 
FROM TEE MASSES: (conto) 
Last but not leastl) whatever he.poened 
t "Marian , the People Collegew? Seems to 
me, that this year we 9re getting more 
hassles than ever beforeo 
Till Beer is 
l egal in the dorms, 
Mellow Fellow 
••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
Endless, sleepless nights 
have no purpose • 
They offer no revelation 
or theory. 
I am restless as the sea 
Failing to fulfill my drama 
of life. 
My music is without harmony 
Loneliness with rain 
Go hand in hand as 
darkness continues into 
the early morning lighto 
Mine is but a tragedy. 
D.H. 
******* *******••················· 
Dear Carbon: 
Sister Sue Bradshaw, orginally from 
Indianapolis, i s assistant orof.in the his-
tory dept . and has snent the le.st four years 
earning her Ph.D at Georgetown University. 
She is enjoying herself here at Marian and 
likes the warm friendliness that surrounds 
Marian people, 
Sr. Sue is already becoming a ctive in 
. 
... 
the Religious Affairs Committee , starting with 
a Challenge Weekend, September 27 -29; a 
spiritual weekend gauged for college-age youth. 
She expresses an honest concern f or the wel-
fare of not only studentsa but all people. 
When asked for tips on \\hat students 
definitely should or should not do while at-
tending her classes she replied , "Look inter-
ested. If all else fails ask an intelligent 
question; and never - never fall asleep - or 
all the things that precede that J such as , 
the yawning, the propping the chin or the 
head on the desk ." So all you history oe ople 
keep your mind on the material and get a 
good re st before going to Sister Sue's class o 
Students, 
PAULETTE SHAW 
(NOT staff) 
The editors of this distinguished jourim--
alistic undertaking are doing one or both 
of two things. They are either getting lazy 
or are scraping the bottom of the barrelo 
They have asked a food service man to write 
for their rag (oops, I meant sheet)o Thats 
what I call low. 
Really I am very happy to have been ask-
ed to write for THE CARBONo Maybe if I talk 
nioe and remember my manners I'll be invite~ 
baok. My name- is DLve Friesenjl> I'm Saga's 
new "man Qn campuse" It is a real pleasure 
to be here at Marian. I'm looking forward 
t0, at the very least, three very enj0yabl• 
years here. 
I have already stated in the wreputabl• 
(oonto next column) 
I 
h 
C 
FR~THE MASSESz (eont 0 ) 
campus newspaper 19 that I intend dut'ing my t~n= 
ur here to make Marian 's the best colleg• 
food service there iso So it falls to this 
sheet for t o be the vehicl!e of my linig this 
out for you with my ideas o (Th reputable 
sheet t so got my biography» so if that is 
what you •re into 8 check the Phoenix&) 
We a-rei --.Iliy working on improving a.nd 
upgre:ling th program in the maiin cafeterl.lllo 
The nMr. s ftdrl nk End ioe nm.ah i n-e ( I am 't 
my Pspa;i here) 9 hEWei rft1llliy spe dedl up thei 
line&B.. Wi 1111 w off and going now oro m ne..w 
year nd l oR::ing fol"fflllr'<il to ai fun time,., W-93 
know. th~ we wi]l fae~ s hort~gs-- down th\ll 
road §aut as; long a:s th9J Rack do8Sl!D't run out: 
of bur on Frlci'ey a,ftenoffi (8)h "IIJelll J.. No, 
w.e d kn ,r tharti ther wilI b~ shortage$ ancr 
highsr price~ but we think w~ have enough 
con r11 n them th111t wa s-hould be- ablei to 
minimiw~ their sffff'Ot on youo If you h•v~ 
sny queSition al!rout them 111 p] ease don Vt 
hes.tarle to col]a~ m9l~ Twontt hid~ behind 
s;hort.lllhe-ai but if t he'IfeJ ism 't anything I 01rn 
a,o I wi] tel] yous o 9 i f you hav~ b91tter 
ide1Jal$ let m~ knowo 
Thei PERC wi]]. have, a· lot of 81llphns;iu: 
this· ~ -,. It i s. an area- that has. been 
much neglected in the past and Minnie and 
I ar~ going to do our bes:t to reme-dy that& 
We w~nt to llll3ke, i t th~ cM1tra~ g~theTimg 
spot for th& p9l0p-l:e} her.ei on Marl am' s c~mpus o 
With l! onge1r hours s in1 thei Snack BE.lf·g, the 
ga-mei l"Oomll> stere·o and !liOme fun progrunmit1g 
iden ·· planned for th~ comirrg ye$r we, sh0u]d 
be able1 t0 acc~plish :i.t 0 Wt£ 9v~ all.reaary 
arlder:d Pi~z,a and de:?rivery s&.x-vict!r and the? 
peap].e sary they like it,, Weire s hootinrg t o 
make theJ btit pess;ible pi z,i.qon· th is side of 
to-.mo 
ON TA'-P FOR LATER .. Ye Olde, Country Store 
Munchies8 Mr· Pringle~"' pe«nut butter~ bread 
lutter "' cheese~ six packs(down boy~just soft 
cirinks~ not bee~).,fre-sh frui t ~ct~., 
Ye O]de I~ Creme, Shopp .. - a glas-ffi ic~ cremffi 
oa.se caipablei of dis;playing up- to 16 flavors 
of ice oreme91 sundaes-"' sha-kel!!"' and sup,r 
d per b~nnana s plit6 o 
Ye 0].cr~ Luncheon Ba~(ta:J.k about a on~ truck 
mlr:nfilJ= ~ad ball!'·., soup pot" r ::; t (casserole 
typeFJ)' 8'n rees e-ct "" Just a few things coming 
up to giv you a bette?I' PERC~ 
En ugh of this for now:o, Free, adve--r~ 
tising is one thing butoooo~eoo Any be-efs» 
sqµabb ll.es·9 suggesticms; <mf Pl.ud its·(look 
that on~ up in your Funk and W~gnalls) 
come and· see me., I don 't bi teJo 
(Gueas w.h tf: you poor thing$~ the! editor$ 
of this eEe ll.ant jou:rma]istic orrg~n have 
~tke~ me to make t.hi~ ~ weekly feature"' 
they are reaU.y scraping for· f il!l UP' copy) 
*********•••••••*••••••*•*•*•~*~*£ ••••• 
STUDE NT BOARD REPORT 3. 
President's Reporti There is a motion before 
the Board of Trustees to hav a student 
representative on that same respected board . 
Ol d Business ~ 
Soccer Club Constitution was passed. 
New Bus ine ss : 
The fol owing were accepted as committee 
members~ 
Academic Affairs 
Atheletioe 
Margaret Kluesoner 
Ken Aust 
Library 
Non-West 
Relig ioue Affairs 
Student Services 
Car 1 Ubelhor 
Martha Wichman 
Vicky Shmidt 
Linda Karbonit 
Marita Schiedler 
Terr i Denesberger 
Vi ckie Hennes sy 
Linda Nieesen 
Ann Monnot 
Terry Baker 
Teache r Education Ruth Merkel 
Mark Kirby 
The Day Student Acti vities Union Consti-
t ution was brought before the Boardo After 
a f ew minor change s , the Union became a 
reality. 
A film committee 8 brain-child of Denni s 
Laynor, was discussed and seem to meet 
approvalo Look for further imformation 
somewhere else in this issue of the Carb@n . 
The size of the Pere Connnittee will be 
reduced because nothing can be a~reed upon 
at its present sizeo 
Agende: : 
Old Business : 
lo Continuation of dis cussion on placing a 
student on the Board of Trustee o 
New Business i 
lo Beduction of the Pere Conunittee. 
2o Review of etudent club 9s budget~o 
••****************************** 
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M~n' s Intramurals 
I' d jus t like to inform you no-minds here 
at rian College about the Intramural Footbal l 
Pr ogramo Last week we tried to get the pro-
gram under~way but we only came up with five 
teamso --
What the is wrong with you people! 
Instead of sitting i n your ro oms vegetating, 
why don ' t you get up a team for your floor and 
get rid of some frustrations on the field. 
You ~an' t tell me you have too much booking 
o ~ s or too many other social activities. I 
wo uld find that hard to believe. I wouldn't 
call you a liar, but I'd have to think you 
were trying to mind-fry meo Li s te, intramur-
als is the only break from the monotony; So 
i f you are not a pussycat, get a team togethero 
If you don't get a team together, then at least 
get on (lltle.,. ~ ro.. w 
- --
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Women' s por-ts 
Women's intramural are scheduled t 
gin the week of Septo 23. Teams m ~t be ~ 
ed in by Septo18 to any of the int~amur 1 com= 
mittee members: Ms. Elaine M. Luth:ma.ns h 1= 
ing from Wapakoneta, Oh Os Ms o Colle~t St asr~B 
or Ms. Patricia M. Lampkin .,. 
Rumors has it tha t many flat ye e 
teams have changed their rosters . We unde.~ 
stand that the Stiokettes (3rd plac 
73-74) have signed Ace players Moni 
Brig id Fl ~nery. Unfortunate!yB Th 
trying t o save face are l! o changing 
nameo It seems they'v~ gone from b d ~ 
and ended up in a rea l PIT. (ha ha ha ha ) 
Word ie also out that a "new"' team com=-
posed of Sophs from that fantaetic wing 2 
East- plan to hit the courtso When asked for 
a pre-season hint on how the team looks = t h$ 
only reply was "Whats it to ya ?" We 'll h ve 
to wait and see -won't we Niesen? 
Before wrapping this up we want to giv 
the freemen one more hint on the tough eam 
to watch out foro The Virtuous P g ns aliaa 
Pygmies wil ' on ce agafn mare their appear- ~c o 
Ntnnber one Pygmie- Chr i g Auberry- had these 
connnents: "The Pyygmies will reunite o Un-
fortunately due to circumstances beyo nd their 
control several valuable players have been 
lost., We are recruiting new "'jocks"· (here s 
your chance Batm1.er) and plan to f i nish the •ea= 
son comparable to our last ye rs posit n." 
NEXT WEEKS FEATURES &. The Frui s nd a 
prediction of team stand ingso ---
Get those teams in=- this is St arkie» 
Main and Little Wap tryin[ t~s ched ule t he 
g meso 
Starkie, Main and Little Wap 
SPECIAL NOTICE : 
DUE TO SUCF A CRf\ NGE OVER IN THE 
WHITE HOUSE ... TRISH BAUMER IS 
AVAILAPT,E (WHAT AN OFFER)FOR ANY 
POSITI(N ON ANY TEAMJ! 
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